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Demographics

Diverse set of over 300 respondents
Respondent information
•

Manufacturing continues to be the top industry represented in the biennial survey, accounting for approximately 27% of respondents

•

Tech/Telecom, Financial Services, and Consumer Products are the next most represented industries accounting for 13%, 11%, and 10% of
respondents, respectively

•

Average revenue of participant organizations was approximately $11 billion

•

More than 50% of respondents had organizations over 10,000 Full Time Equivalents (FTEs)

In how many countries does your organization operate?

In which region are your organization’s SSCs located?
Other, 3%

18%

18%

17%

18%

India, 8%
16%
W Europe, 27%

13%

E Europe, 10%

LATAM, 16%

1

2–10

11–20

21–50

51–100

US/Canada,
19%

100+
APAC, 17%

1 Headquarters

is based on the country that the respondent provided
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Demographics

Participants provided data for more than 1,000
Shared Services Centers (SSCs)
How many SSCs does your organization have across
all functions?
More than five
SSCs, 16%

More than five, 9%
Five, 4%
One SSC,
34%

Five SSCs,
11%

How many outsourced locations does your organization
have across all functions?

Four, 4%

Three, 8%
None, 45%
Two, 11%

Four SSCs,
11%

Three SSCs,
11%

Two SSCs,
17%

One, 19%

SSCs and outsourced locations
•

Of the respondents who currently have SSCs, the average number of SSCs per company was 3.3 which is similar to 2013

•

As compared to 2013, there was a decrease in respondents who indicated they had one SSC, whereas there was an increase in respondents with
two SSCs and five SSCs

•

More than half of all the respondents indicated that they had outsourced centers, with one vendor location being the largest configuration, with
another 19% reporting two or three outsourced centers

•

Of the respondents who indicated they have outsourced locations, the average number of outsourced locations per respondent was 3.9

Demographics

SSCs represented in this survey have varying
sizes and different levels of maturity
How many employees do your SSCs have?

How long have your organization’s SSCs been operating?

57%
Longer than ten
year, 21%

Less than one
year, 12%

One year to
less than three
years, 22%
16%

12%

15%
Five years to
less than ten
years, 24%

Less than 100

101 to 250

251 to 500

More than 500

Three years to
less than five
years, 21%

Employees and maturity
•

Similar to previous years, smaller centers are the most common deployment method with 57% of the respondents indicating that they have less
than 100 employees in their SSCs

•

The average age of all SSCs was 5.5 years

•

Of the SSC organizations that have been operating for less than three years:
– More than 70% have less than 100 employees
– More than half have one SSC
– More than 60% have multi-function SSCs

Scope of services
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Scope

Scope of services for SSCs

Which functions are performed in your organization’s
SSCs?
Finance

91%

Human Resources

> Three
functions, 31%

Single function, 40%

66%

Information Technology

57%

Finance

52%

Tax

39%

Procurement

39%

Customer Service/Contact Center

34%

Legal

20%

Real Estate/Facilities Management

20%

Sales Administration

18%

Supply Chain/Manufacturing Support
Marketing Insight & Support

What percentage of the SSCs are single function?

15%

Human Resources
Three
functions,
12%

Two
functions,
17%

Information Technology

Customer
Service/Contact Center

21%

10%

4%

14%

R&D

9%

Engineering

8%

Other

8%

Scope

Distribution of full time equivalents (FTEs)
Tax

17%

34%

Information Technology

21%

Legal

21%

Customer Service/Contact Center
Engineering

21%

24%

9%

25%

Finance

30%

Supply Chain/Manufacturing Support

33%

Human Resources

30%

13%

32%

Corporate

24%
Knowledge-Based SSCs/COEs

7%
34%

38%

39%
Local

4%

14%

20%

5%
8%

40%

33%

38%

Sales Administration

27%

9%

16%

Marketing Insight & Support

13%
6%

25%

33%

10%
12%

54%

17%

R&D

15%

42%

29%

32%

12%

22%

13%

31%

3%

33%

3%

30%

30%

13%
32%

Real Estate/Facilities Management

Procurement

16%

12%
8%

12%
30%

9%
Transactional SSCs

24%
Outsourced

5%
4%
4%

Scope

Future scope of services and the role of
outsourcing
How do you expect your organization to increase its use of
Shared Services/COEs?

How do you expect your organization to increase the use of
outsourcing?

# of transactional
processes in SSCs

58%

23%

81%

# of transactional
processes

# of knowledge-based
processes in SSCs

58%

23%

81%

# of knowledge-based
processes

# of functions served by
SSCs
% of internal business
units served by SSCs

11%

60%

# of geographies/regions
being served by SSCs

44%

# of customer-facing
processes in SSCs

44%

Increase somewhat

63%

13%

50%

16%
9%

71%

60%
54%

Increase significantly

# of functions served
% of internal business
units served
# of geographies/regions
served
# of customer-facing
processes

40%
25%

9%

2% 27%
2% 38%

36%
28%
26%

49%

3% 32%
5% 31%

17% 1% 18%
Increase somewhat

Increase significantly

Scope

Summary
•

Organizations are skipping the single-function concept and pursuing multi-function SSCs at the start of
their shared services journey

•

There is a drastic increase in the number of SSCs with more than three functions creating a greater
need for centers to be located in areas which can support multi-function work

•

Organizations are adopting hybrid shared service models and customizing their delivery models by
function

•

Organizations that are pursuing new SSCs are more aggressive about including a broad scope of
functions in their SSCs and are working to consolidate that work more quickly

•

The role of the Corporate function is growing in importance, as organizations centralize higher-value
activities in Corporate

•

Although Marketing Insight & Support continues to be consolidated within organizations, it is only
serving limited portions of the organization. As a result, an opportunity exists to drive effectiveness and
improve investment levels when this capability becomes more shared enterprise wide

Organization, operations
and governance
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Organization, operations and
governance

Shared Services versus Global Business
Services
Do you consider your collection of SSCs and outsourcing to
be a Global Business Services (GBS) organization? If yes,
when did you shift to GBS?
Yes,
32%

After 2010

After 1990
and before
2000

Yes, we plan to shift to
GBS in the next 3–5
years, 12%

51%
Yes, we plan to shift to
GBS in the next 1–2
years, 14%

After 2000
and before
2010

No, 68%

If you do not have a GBS organization, do you plan to shift
to a GBS model and if yes, when?

41%

8%

No, we do not plan
to shift to a GBS
model, 74%

Organization, operations and
governance

Reporting relationship

If you have a GBS organization, do you have a GBS leader
or equivalent, and if yes, to whom do they report?
No, 26%

Yes, 74%

48%

CFO
CEO

14%

Controller
COO
CHRO
CIO
Other

10%
8%
6%
2%
12%

If you do not have a GBS organization, what is the
predominant reporting relationship for your SSCs?
Primary ownership by function

35%

Independent Shared Services
organization

26%

Primary ownership by incountry leadership

17%

Primary ownership by in-region
leadership
Primary ownership by one of
the business units/segments

16%

6%

Organization, operations and
governance

Governance model
Does your organization mandate participation in Shared
Services or use an opt-in model?

Why do business units/segments choose to opt in?
Lower costs

Opt-In,
28%

74%

Expertise

60%

Flexibility in staffing

47%

Higher quality

Mandated,
72%

42%

Internal/political pressure

29%

Access to technology

27%

Infrastructure/larger scale

26%

Higher caliber talent
Greater geographic reach

16%
10%

Why do business units/segments choose to opt out?

Lack of service responsiveness

40%

Not being able to support the business remotely
(from a SSC)

32%

Poor quality

31%

Higher costs

29%

Lack of flexibility

28%

Not being able to drive/contribute to
mandate/scope/budget allocation process of SSC

17%

Organization, operations and
governance

Technology

What is your SSC technology platform?

How are you allocating spend on technology for your SSCs?

Multiple ERP and
non-ERP systems
(not integrated),
20%

Multiple ERP
and non-ERP
systems
(integrated), 8%

Enhancing
analytic
capabilities, 7%
Single instance of
single ERP
system, 41%

Other, 6%

Improve
interaction/
service with
customers,
18%
Improve
productivity of
center
operations,
69%

Multiple ERP
systems, 14%
Multiple instances of single
ERP system, 17%

Organization, operations and
governance

Managing and charging for services
What is included in your SLAs?
Services provided

How are services primarily being charged back?
Services are charged based on
volume/services

51%

Timing of services
Parties involved
Process metrics
Roles and responsibilities
Customer service metrics

Costs are allocated based on
headcount

37%

No billing or allocation of costs
currently exists

18%

Costs are allocated based on
revenue

17%

Pricing
Dispute resolution
Continuous improvement commitments

Services are charged based on
market pricing
Penalty pricing/charges

5%

4%

Constraints (e.g., corporate mandates)
Services are cost adjusted
based on performance

2%

Organization, operations and
governance

Summary
•

By leveraging lessons learned from mature SSCs, new SSCs are more likely to start with GBS,
leapfrogging the mature SSCs; mature SSCs are facing resistance to shift towards a GBS model—
similar to the resistance originally faced during initial SSC transitions

•

Although the definition of GBS varies in the marketplace, organizations are moving towards GBS and
adopting models that incorporate a mix of multi-function, multi-location, multi-region, multi-business, and
multi-sourced

•

Hybrid service delivery is a typical tenant of GBS, however, few organizations are co-managing the
Shared Services and outsourcing platforms

•

While independent GBS organizations are now starting to report directly into the CEO, many continue to
be managed by functional leaders, such as the CFO

•

Business unit customers want SSCs to continue focusing on the basics, such as timeliness of
responses and cost of service; however staff knowledge of business unit objectives is becoming
increasingly important to facilitate the movement of SSCs into higher value-added activities

•

Organizations are still struggling with technology, but are finding ways to overcome those challenges;
SSCs are operating across a variety of technology platforms

•

As SSCs become more global in nature, organizations should implement charge-back methodologies
and leverage transfer pricing to effectively address tax implications and regulatory requirements

Geography
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Geography

Current location of SSCs

% of
SSCs

No. of countries
with SSCs

W Europe

26%

16

US/Canada

18%

2

Region

APAC

18%

11

LATAM

17%

13

E Europe

10%

13

India

8%

1

Other

3%

9
40+ SSCs

20–39 SSCs

10–19 SSCs

1–9 SSCs

No SSCs

Geography

Global reach and future locations

What is the geographical coverage of your SSCs?
Global: provide
services to three
or more
continents, 19%

Local: provide
services for a single
country only, 22%

What are the top locations you are considering for a new or
relocated SSC?
13%

India

9%

China

8%

Poland
Multi-Regional:
provide services to
two continents,
18%

Regional: provides
services across
countries, but in a
single continent only,
41%

Brazil

5%

United States

5%

Geography

Drivers for new SSC and location factors
What are the primary reasons for opening a new SSC or
relocating a SSC?
34%

Reduce cost
Accommodate growth

23%

Consolidate into existing SSC

17%

What are the most important factors in selecting a future
SSC location?
Close proximity to current operations

42%
24%

Labor cost
16%

Labor availability
7%

Labor quality
11%

Improve service

5%

Close proximity to HQ
6%

Expand language skills

6%

Reduce risk
Improve labor quality and retention
Address tax/regulatory issues

2%
1%

Cultural synergies (non-language)

2%

Risk profile

2%

Tax impacts/advantages

1%

Regulatory/legal

1%

Reasons for new centers and relocation
•

The primary reasons for opening or relocating a new SSC are to reduce cost and to accommodate growth

•

Although labor factors, such as cost, availability, and quality, continue to be some of the most important, close proximity to current operations
increased in importance for respondents considering a new, future SSC location

Geography

Summary
•

Geographic barriers are decreasing

•

Organizations are now also considering proximity of their existing operations when standing up new
centers

•

Significant increase in APAC centers along with a continued growth in LATAM

•

United States share of global SSC activity is decreasing over time but the US continues to be a
predominant location for regional and global delivery

•

Geographic scope is expanding as evidenced by the inclusion of markets, such as Greece, Africa,
and the Middle East, which were once considered ‘riskier’ transitions

•

India, counter to common fears of rapidly increasing costs, is still a relatively low-cost location

•

In addition to South Africa and Egypt, other countries in Africa are being positioned for shared
services investments to service Africa and other regions

•

Non-traditional markets, such as Venezuela, Ecuador, and Colombia, are now being considered
viable SSC locations within the LATAM region

Trends for the future

What the future holds…
•

There is an increase in growth of SS/GBS organizations because its benefits as a delivery model have been
tested over time

•

There are now a myriad of successful examples of SS/GBS models in the marketplace for organizations to
follow or adopt as they pursue their SSC journeys

•

As SS/GBS organizations aspire to become advisers and collaborators to the business, they will be challenged
to become more familiar with the business to be able to deliver higher value activities (e.g., predictive analytics)

•

Intimate knowledge of the business, which is required to become an ‘true’ adviser, is often better facilitated via
a GBS model because it enables cross-functional visibility and end-to-end process ownership, both of which
allow for better information gathering and insight development

•

Given the high value derived from continuous improvement activities, organizations are focusing on enhancing
continuous improvement in their organizations by dedicating teams and training resources to find and
implement such opportunities

•

Although challenges in driving greater analytics remain, organizations are prioritizing and shifting their focus
towards growing these types of analytic capabilities

Open discussion

Conference Resources

A copy of this presentation may be downloaded from the conference website.
To access this presentation – and all other presentations from this conference,
please use the following url:
www2.deloitte.com/us/2015ECConference
You may also access all presentations and thoughtware through our conference
app
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